
Ti:RMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

!;.; DAILY.

by currier, pepr week.. 15 eta
toiit by mail, per month 80 eta
bull by mull, per year. J7.00

WEEKLY- - .

fii-n-t by mall per year, J2.00 In advance.
Postage free to (subscriber.

1 he Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchtHes, and Is the only
tmuer on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine dispatches.

The "WeeVly Astorlan, th9 third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the I'ortland Oregonlan, the
lurgcst weekly circulation in the state.

Handlev & Haas are our Portland
Hgents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their stand
on First street.

NO MORE TARIFF TINKERING.

The caucus of Democratic senators.

in deslffniaitlng the subjects of legisla-ftto- n

to be presented for consideration,

omitted the free rnv material bills

which passed the house ndar the close

of tho last session. This is to be ac-

cepted b a virtual surrender on the
part of the majority, so fir as any

fnrthur .tiamnerlnsr wllth the tariff is

concerned. It Is true that the "steering

committee" was authorized to present

lany oLltcr measures as It may deem Im

portant, butt the action of the caucus

plainly Implied thlolt a majority of the

Demooralts present did not desire to

consider the pop gun bills, and It Is to

be presumed that tho committee will

not bring any of them forward. The

wlsdkmi of thils course is obvious, and,

therefore, the action of tho caucus Is to

be commended. There Is no possibility

ibbat any of these measures could be

passed, with the exception, perhaps, of

the bill to amend the sugar schedule,

and even as to that there Is doubt as

to What would be the result of bringing

It to a vote. The proposition as it now

stands In for a straight duty of 40 per

cent ad valorem, but this would prob-tabl- y

be antagonized by the Republicans,

who favor free sugar. Tho Democrats

cannot support free sugar, because with

their tariff law there muat be a rovenus

from eugr to supply the government

with the needtMl revenue. Probably

most of them would Ilka tot deprive th

trust of the one-eigh- th of a cent pro

tection as a mart of puitty vindication

but evidently they aire afnald to raise
the question, since It might lead to a

of the whole tariff issue uid

la prolonged discussion that would lead

to .

In tho clrcumstiances, therefore, the
Demooroita hiave Judldoualy decided to

allow the supplemental tariff bills to

rost 'Where they ore, thus heeding the
ladmoiiltiun of the people at the last
election. Of course this nwans that
these measures) are dead, and that the
country Is not to experience the Inflic

tion of any more tariff dlscusHlon In

congress for several yeiura, a promise

which the indtiHtrial and business ln

terests of the country will nioflt heai'tdly

welcome. There are plenty of other
mutter to oomnuiind publlo attention
The currency question is of pammount
Imiporn&nce and culls for the most in- -

Mllgeiit and caavful consideration from

the people, end besides this such mat
.ters as the rrpivlon of monopoly In

the form of truuls and combinations,
the bi'titer requisition of eorporuitlons,

a nsitloiiiil btinkniptoy law, and other
questions nVcttlng tho generul welfare
Which have been Buburillututed in the
qubllc thought to the tariff, may now
receive tho attenition they merit. The
Democrats In the preecnt congress have
done nothing su wise as tlroppinff the
tariff.

A reform which has long been desired
will te lntrcxluced by yie Until enaot-mt- it

of the Mil now pending In con-

gress In reUtion to publlo printin? nnd
tho distribution of public dovuments.
The conference rlort on the me.asure

wias adopted by the 1ioue of represen-

tatives some days ik. In all prola- -

VUlty the scimte Uke Ilka action.
The reform will .not lw so

some of the docaites of sweeping
changes have dinlred, but such legisla-

tion as now Booms airalmi.7le will prove
an lmjKirtunt slop In the direction of
rational pii:,-!- v. It is expected that In

l:he bill will not only do away with !

cf
variety of abusvs, but seouiv a savlnR
'f hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Among other UHns-- R provld"a for the
thepl i'lng of government publUtatUms in

thnughivut the country.
whora they will lie aixvMMiblo to the w

1 rni.llo !!liu1ou nt(f also to bel"'
'I w!?h c ; in a more i.mvU
I'i.-f.- i ."tcry manner than horeto- -

in cungrvH

Th.y have pros-- t

f tint ourv:ry,
'iMy

1 th- tn'..'i!:ry, ii
i surplus of t.T- -

! v

and inadi'niiaite appropriations as possl
11 ft. Thus they will seek ia reputation
for economy, and be able to tell how
much lews they Bpenlt titan the Repub-liuan- s.

Such trickster work will not
avail. The poople of this country do

not want mall appropriations as such.
They want appropriations wisely made

and properly expended. They would
l'althor spend ten millions and have ten
millions' worth of results to show for it

than to spend only one million and have
no results. Thkut is a faot which Dem
ocratlo trta'teamon of ithe dominant
sohool do not seem able to make room

fur In itholr brailns. But tt is a fact
which the Rentable and ptaltrtoUc men
in ooins'rtaa ougTiit to keep Hn mind
when dealing with the pending mlsera.'
ble travesty of an appropriaJUon Wll.

During the pension debalte in the
house lunt FrldUy, Mr. Plckler snowed

tteut in 6plte of the horde of pension

spies paid oult of money that should

have gone to some of the old and des-

titute evldiera whose oJiiims have been

disallowed on the most trivial teoh

nltiaJiUes, and after tucking every hole

and comer of the coumtry for evidence,

the ex'tenlt of Commissioner Lochren's

"purging" of the penlon list has re

sulted In but twenty-nin- e convictions,

To the Democrats' who so excitedly

dantaindeid the name of any one on their

side who had ever denounced the pea

ston roll as a "roll of dishonor," Mr.

Plckler might Wave read the assertion

In Cleveland's last year's message that
"thcnifunds of neighborhoods had their
well-kno- fraudulent pensioners," and

ailso the statement of ilhe same eminent

authority in his lawt rmesnage that (the)

"Liare-face-d and estenslve frauds ex

pised" "have been a pant of the work

of 'the administration.

The greUt objection to the Carlisle

currency scheme Is Wvat it proposes to

revive tihe old et'aite banking system

without sufficient guarantees against a

repatltlon of the terrible evils and losses

which attended Its opeilatfon before the

war.

BARROWS' OREGON.

Oregon, by Wlllin'in Barrows, though

by no means a recent addition to the
Series of American commlonwViSi.hs,

unites all the oharms of a romance

with authentic h)l!tory gleaned by care

ful and painstaking research, as well
f (U

ajs personal acquaiiiuunvB wnu men
prominent In the early days.

How many of Oregon's sons ana
dUugntera of a larger growth, familiar
though they may be wllth the records of

the past, are instilling into the minds
of their eons land dUugthlters a genuine
love for and Utuduible pride in their
own state? Every boy and girl should
through these page become fimlllar
wittlh Wie thrilling story of the exciting

ooilleet of five naitkm for the posses-

sion of this territory, and the work of

'that grand character, Dr. Whitman,
whose herculean energy and devotion
turned the edales In favor of the Unlt
ed Btates, thus securing to this state
a progressive civlllzfatlon.

Like a pamoramia, Barrows unfolds
the series of dramoitlo events which
tiuoa the evolution of this land, In

initio more tilvaii half a century, from
the wilderness
"Wihere ivills the Oregon, and hears

no sound
tlave luls own dUtrhlngs,"

to the promising Btuite of today.
Of the flrst great Immlgraltlon, when

two hundiv'd wUgone fell Into line,

bringing ithose sturdy men and women
wh(se mlswlon was to resist and over-

come the paiUlyalng power of that oc.
toims, the Hudson Hay Company, he
Uius writes:

"There are inside and outside of those
wuigims, the ndblo gernia and boat ele-me-

of Atwriilm life. For four acora

yoaiM U'h fuiri'lllcs Mud such wagons
have been carrying our frontier forward
sixteen miles a year, along Its entire
line, from the English boundary to the
Mexkun, a movement that has made
th annum areA of nw aet'tlements
equal to two and ft half sta'tea as
large lad M.m.i.u'liurttiu;s. Just at this
time, 1S1.H, one sec'.lon of the long fron
tier Mtive was combing Into a bivaker,
and thiviwlng Its spray ajulln-i- t and
over the Rocky mountains. In the
guiwth "and ii"'.id of a people and In

the ocoupuxlon of wild land by tilled
f.eliti, and nclfthboihoods and hlghwtiya,
the world never iw so sublime a sight.
Tho ituble lands of Asia have In lo

times MUed toward Europe and
thr.iwn ftn'ward nuisses, but not a civi-

lisation; and giv.it armies have cut
their way through frontiers with scythe
chariots; but the American scythe char-
iots are the rewpeiu, and they win bat-

tles fur pjvgross and humanity on our
vat wln'.u: fields. Gladstone well suys:
Mtie we (Omit Britain) hais been
dMnt1ng with portontlous celerity,

Aiwrlev Is us by In the can- -

tor.'
Is U 'iMwlble to be too tealous In cre

ating a feeling of state pride i'.oo per- -
slNtcnt In our admiliutlon of the "old
settlers" to whose parnest and Indom-
itable will we owe eo muohT

Is there any more Imiviriwivt ftitCor
educuitlng our Iwya and girls to the

sonw; if the iluitlt- - and rconlblli.les
wortliy citizenship, tlvin a thoroush

knowledge of OretiOn'a wmidcrful his-

tory?
At this time, when we are proving

mertts of our Mate and anxiously
D!iju::lii immijr.-vitio- within its bor-iIo- ia

h-- t us kmw thoroughly whereof
write and ieik, tha.: the growth

our OtvgMii nwy tie solid, sure, nnd
pi'muncni! W.

Bl'CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Urulsos. Son-- , Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fmi--r Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Krup-tlcm- s,

and positively curva IIUw, or no
reqiitivil. It is guaranteed to give

i 'i i t or money refunded.
2 l"T box. For by

ii'!..-rt-. Roger. Odd Fellows' building.

1
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Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective.

Emulsion
stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
SnJ for PampkUt en Scott' l EmuUion. Frtt.
Scott 1 Bowne, N. Y. All Orugglstt. 60c. and $t

The eatJafblltfhTnemt of a system of
rudimentary Instruction In Russia,
promised by tho, new Caar, will be one

of trie most important educa'tlonai pro-

cedures of (the modern or any other
period, and Is a necessary prelude to

the complete civllliiaWon of that conn-tr-

TOalt and parllamenltury govern-

ment will give them a long lift ahead,
and perhaps mitigate some of the al

and social dlsoon tents which
make the lives of Czars and other high
persorJigea so uncomfortable. Russia is

far belilnd all the European countries
in the nvaitter of education, as of alvlli -

zwtlon in genetial, and has a long roia
to titivel before she overtakes them.

. . , ,i , ,
tJUl ner people are qu.i;R, .ngiuoua aim
toaciklalble, and there is no telling what
dewtlnles may await them when they
are educatjd up to the Prussian or
United States standard. Instead ot
constituting, as now, a buffer between
Europe and Asia, It may come to at
soit) botfi thesa territorJail divisions of
the globe and look out upon Che United
9ta.tes, its only rival, across fcrtth the
Ai'lanitle and Pacific. Anything is pos.
Bible to a land of such emulation and
icuources.

State of Ohio, County of Toledo, Lu-
cas County, ss.

Frank L. Cheney makes oath that
ho Is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co, doing buslneBS In
tho elity of Toledo, County and state
aforesaid, and that the said Arm will
poy the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL.
LARB for each and every caBe of

that caniiot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 0th day of Decem
ber, IStG A. W. ULI5AHON,

(Heal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-

ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

CUli'E FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of head'acne
Eledbrto Bitters Was proved to be the
very bast. It effects a permanent cure,
and the most dr.'aded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who

aire afflicted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of haiUltuial conHt'lpatlon, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-

less, Exclbable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Eledlrlc Bitters Is
the Medicine you need. Health end
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty ceniU), at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build- -

in ts.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned nus

'en duly appointed the assignee of 1.

V. Case, and that he has quallded as
uch asslKnee by filing with the clerk

of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav
ing claims aKiilnst Bald I. vv. Case nre
notified to present the same to the
enderslgned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bnnk, In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three month from this date.

Duted at Astoria, Oregon, this llth
lay of November. 1894.

D, K. WARREN,
Assignee.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT wilt purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 2! eta., 60 cts., and $1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

See that Is spelt with
two "ecs," when you buy
Soothing Towders, Try them.

I Growing
BIore Liberal

yi doing particularly tlieCy
American part of it. (f)

There are a few left who are ft
Ai sntisnca wuu sucicui msiur.
W But most pcoplo are ready to y
Mnpp'y nioUcru profrres andfV

couimoii-eus- e tothctrcntnient
of the bumun stomacb on Vcf

VJ orpan that demands its right I.V
whctlicr or uo ; that resents the
insults of worn-o- incihods.

VvAll this is to eiuphasue Uicv'f
Vl facts abort (V

IBoliolenel
t There was onc prejudiced
tsgaiiist Cottomwd nil. Butv)
ftj people who nre alt:, tnIio

tvstigate, who lia-- e no Lipotry 7X
wia their comjWtiou, UoW
(') found that pure, refined cotton- - j
,) sccdoilcombiucd with sclented r- -

as beef uct ia a better article 'uTa
every conccivablo way than Vv

t4') hoy's lanl. And so they wisely yj
(,J use it for cook.bg and are cor- -

respond iuyly hrulthy andhan-'-ft

py. The. sales of Cottolkn S ?
() are enormous and constantly S

iucrcasitig a proof that it is I

j ipprccwtwi by approciiilive j v' t pcrsous. AsV yotirgtoccrfurit. V

f iia ta thnrAana uxKutu3 paila. 1 Vv

Ortt f!. 9. r.-':r- Cc;rr;.7?, Y

i j -

7

WATERWORKS BIDS.

PROPOSAL FOR $290,000 WATER
BONDS OF ASTORIA, OREGON.

Office of the Water Commission of the
City of Astoria, Orejron.

December 4th, 1894.
Healed proiHiMls addressed to the

Clerk of the Waiter Commiiwion of the
City of Astoria, Oreron, will be re-

ceived at this oltice until January 10th,
18U3. at Two (2) o'clock p. m., for two
hundred thousand ($21)0,000) dollars of
the bonds of this city In denominations
of one thousand (1,000) dollars each,
dated January 1st, 18U5, payable thirty
(301 years after date bearing Interest at
the rate of five (S) per cent per annum
payable on the first days of January
and July of each year. Principal and
Interest are to be made payable In
U. 8. gold coin at New York City, N.
Y. Said bonds are to be paid for and
delivered to the purchaser on the fol-
lowing dates, and in the following
amounts:
April 1st, 1895 17S.000.00
July 1st, 1895 75,000.00

October 1st, 1895 50.000.00
The bidder to pay the accrued interest
from January lt, 1895, to the date of
delivery, In addition to the prices bid.

These bonds are to be Issued under
authority of the aot of the Legislative
Assembly of the State of Oregon paeed
Feb. lth, 1891. The proceeds are to
used for the construction or water
works, and will be delivered with cou-
pons attached for Interest from Janu-
ary lt, 1895.

The suoeensful bidder will be required
to deposit within forty-eig- ht (48) hours
after the award of the contract an ap-

proved certified cheek for flve(5) per cent
of the par value of the bonds, payable
at Astoria, Oreron, to the order of the
Clerk of the Water Com'mlsslon of the
01 tv of Astoria, Oregon, as liquidated
damagM ,n case tne blder phould fnll
or negiein to take and pay for the
bonds according to the terms of the
proposal, advertisement and contract.

,t The waiter commission reserve me
r,(,Jlt tQ apv Qr ft H(ls The fPn
d enV4lcD- - con al lng prop itals should

be addrewd to the undersigned, and
marked "Proposals for Purchase of wa
ter bonds.

By order of the Water Commission of
the City of Astoria, Oregon.

H. O. VAN DUSEN
Clerk of the Water Commission,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals addressed to H. G,

VanDusen. clerk, and endorsed "Pro.
posals for construction of Astoria waiter
works," with name of party submitting
Md. will be received by the water
Commission of the City of Astoria. Or
egon, until two o'clock p. m. of the 10th
day of January, 1895, for the supplying
of labor and materials for the construe.
tlon of a complete system of water
works involving the following items
Diverting works; a gravity conduit con'
slBtlng of 7 1- miles of wood
stave pipe; 3 miles of and one
mil of steel riveted pipe; a
6,000,000 gal. reservoir; a masonry lined
tunnel 900 feet in length; and a distrib
uting system requiting 28,00 feet of
new pipe, 36,000 feet of pipe laying, 91

hydrants; gates and all appurtenances
necessary to make a complete system

Plans are on file in the ofHee of the
Water Commission, and specifications
and form for proiiosals can be obtained
by application .to tne clerk.

W. W. PARKER,
Chairman.

H. G. VAN DUSEN,
Clerk.

A. L. Adams and R. C. Gemml, En
fflneers.

ABtorla, Oregon, December 4th, 3894.

, FINAL ACCOUNT.

The undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Caroline Hansen, deceased,
has filed In the county court of the
State of Oregon, for Clatsop County,
his final account as such administrator,
and the said court has set Wednesday,
January 9th, lf!ln, at 10 o olock a. m.
for hearing thereon, at the courthouse
in said county and state; all persons
having any interest therein are reoulr.
ed to then and there appear and show
cause If any, why the said account be
not allowed and the administrator be
discharged.

VICTOR HANSEN,
Administrator.

November 19th, 1894.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
derBlgncd, administrator of the estate
of Antoino Magne, has filed In the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
tor Clatsop County, his final account
as such administrator, and the said
Court has set Friday, December 21st,
1894, at the hour of 10 o clock a. m..
at the County Court rooms, in the
Court House at Astoria, Oregos, as the
time and place for the hearing there
of, and that all persons IntereHted
therein, are notified to then and there
appear and show cause If any there
be, why the same be not allowed and
the administrator discharged.

ALEX. GILBERT.
Administrator of the estate of An- -

tolne Magne, Deceased.

"EAGLE CANNING CO."
POSTPONEMENT.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Di-

rectors of the above company held
this 31st day of October, 1894, the as-
sessment levied on the 25th day of
September, 1894, was postponed and
mmlo delinquent on the SOth day of
November, 1894, and the sale day Mon-
day, the 17th day of December, 1894. .

, O. H. Rogart, Secretary.
Office Room. 10 318 Front Street. San

f rancisco, cal.

"EAGLE CANNING COMPANY'S'
ASSESSMENT POSTPONED.

At a meeting of the Board of Direct
ors of the above company, held this
(.irtt.h) Thirtieth day of November, ISM,
the assessment levied on the 25th day of
Siptembor, 1894, was postponed and
made delinquent Thursday, December
"tun, 1894. and the sale dav Monday.
January 7th, 1895.

O. H. BOO ART.
Secretary.

uince. Room in, No. 318 Front street,
Ssui Francisco, California,

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby ttlven that the under
slR-ne- have purchased the Interest of
Hong Chonft. deceased, In the partner-
ship business of Tal Wah Lung Kee
Co., No. 557 Commercial street, Astoria.
Or., and will continue business at said
place under said name, and request of
the publlo the same p:itroiinge hereto-
fore enjoyed by said firm, guaranteeing
the same courtesy heretofore extended

Ieceniber 3d, 1SS4.

LFI3 SCI MAN,
UUt SEU ENU.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oreprtn, November !S, ISM.
Notice ts hcrebv civ(n tht thp tin

dra'rned. admlnltRitor of the rstats
of J.tnu'S P. MetK. divessotl. luive filed
In the County Court of the State of
Oreifim for Clatsop County, hiy llnnl
account as such administrator, and the
same hj been by said court set for
n.Nrin(f WTNtn,iny. January th, lS9i.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a, m. at court
house at Astoria, Or. All persona Inter-
ested therein are hereby notified to then
and there ip?r ami show cause If
any why the an Id account be not al-
lowed, and the adnnlntstrstor discharg-
ed. JAMV;S. W. HARE.

Administrator.

I fhm.oh'8 CtRK, the (rrent Couph
and Croup Cure, ts In great demand.
l'o. ki-- t rise contains twenty-flv- o ilusea

Clr.a Uvo It.
Conn. j

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flflD

WHARF BU1LDEM.

AJdreit. box 180. Postoflice. ASTORIA, OR

Snap R Kodak
at any, man coming out of

our sloro ami you'll get a
;urtratt of a limn brininilnx

oner with pleasant tlioiitflim.

O 8i:el nudity in the llquon
we have to utter sreeiieiiKUlo

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES.

Japanese gold and other metal paints

decorates everything. Star Enamel for

wlckerware, vases, furniture, etc. Call

and see samples of work, at
B. F. ALLEN'S,

571 Commercial street.

SEASIDE SAWfilM.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of tlnlsh;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. w. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choke - Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water He ating.-- -

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-
one who baa ever worn
our shoes, and tbe reply
will be,

"There is none better."

The fit of our kooiIs is
ntiequaled. tbe wear
speaks for itself, tbe
style is seen nt a ulnnce,
tbe price sells them at

sight Imnient--

assortment to
select from and

JOHN HAHN&CO. at all prices.

Str. R. P.

U.J"VH'. I

r...M.

(dill Leave for Tillamook

as the oieathep

fhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with

ELHORE, SANBORN &
UNOIN PACIFIC R.

Their Dranda

H4MB.

Aitorla Pk f Co.... jAatorla......

BhickBooth A. Astoria..... Ovl.
't'X'ktall...ColumblaRlTerPkitCo; Astoria....

Sinael....! Aatorltv... Magnolia

George A

1,0 Mogler A Co...... Itnxk,1jll... tag, St.

Hiherji-o'- i Pkg Ci).., Si al

California granulated suwar iu

brsnJs of barrel .... 2

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeedProvIslons, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cut iud Squemoque Street.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Following; Companlesi
Germn-Amerlc- New Cily. N. Y.

Union Fire nd Marine, of New Zealn4.
National Fire and Marine Ins of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire ln. Co.. ot Hartford.
Home Mutual Inj. San Francljco.

New Glass Ins. Co.
Phcenlx, of London, Imptrlal, of London

We call

Your

Attention
To our fine line3 of Men's,

Youth's and Boj s' Clothiug.
The best and by far the best

in the city.
Overcoats, Macintoshes aru

Rubber Goods, immense
values, Suspenders from 10c

to $1.25 a pair. The best
values ever known.

Large line of undewear and
socks.

CONSIGNEE SALE,

600 Commercial St.
(Cor. W. 9.)

Do You Want
A horne and. buiy to aliow real
ettete 't

You Want-- -
To board a horse by tlie monttuV

You Want -- -
Any Hauling done of any

?
Do You Wan- t-

Any coetl delivered ? If bo on
THE flSTOSIA TRANSFER CO'S

Livery and Sale Stables. Telephone 12.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, you cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have largest
cheapest and most artistic line
brought to this

Your choice

Should be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

ELijMORE

Mil 11

.. . -

Every foar Days as Jiear
mill permit.

Union Pacific steamers Portland and

- Age ts, Astoria
CO., Axeats, Portlnd.

and Locations.

M, J. Kinuey. . Aitorla......

Dimon4. A. Booth & Sons Chicago

Cutting Pkg Co s.nKr.ncl.cc
Eimoro, Sanborn Aatorla.Co

George A Barker! Aatorla..

George... J. G, Megler... Brook Wa

'iinavinn Fictionoen't
I' kg to -- ..r Isbxriusu

Best rxwl oil per 1 f1.80
A rbnckle'a Coffee potttid
California syrup 5 cal kegs.... l.l)

j
c prices

a7';'ygg.2'

through tickets are issued from fortland to 1 illamook Bay points
the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight

by 'Union Pacific Steamers.

C,
R.

The Packers of Choice

!olumbia River Salmon

fAitnrls Pk'gCo
. Kinney's

(.Juha A. Devlin..,

I
Pk'gCo I

Klmora I

Wuiioeiar..
If Rnlcurs Piilm..

1 OeaJemoua.......Barke- r- .. Astoria,.,

;

..

-

I

Ft.hermfrt'..,.
Aitortt..

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
Bny your GROCERIES ami PROVISIONS of ns, and we will are yoa money.

hanle the best goods and dehver free to trains or boats. We bw aod sell for
spot cash, and sell goods cheaper than any other firm ia country. Send us
your name ai.d address, and we m ill mail 'you our ne price list, whtich will be
soon. We oflVr tmisv : Climax tolutcco. 40 cent ponnd. I

100 lb
ack JOO

Ret flour per l.'i

Cor. Astorli. Ore.

York

Co.,

Co.,
York Plate

Do

Do

cull

but

the
evei

city.

not

for

field

ease
per

SZo

by

We
the

out

Roval Via Pi.wJer cans 2.0(1 1 Sapolio per dozeu bars
Send ) a list of what yon need, an I we will mtto yoo tpi

flARK L.COHN&CO.,i46Fror.tt.Po't!aa;l.

fiorth Pacific Bremejpy

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Str. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. Al. SK1CBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs.
days and Fridays. Parties wishing; to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hl-gl-

& Co.'s Dock, or their oflice.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Pueet Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

x.y- - '

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland evf rv d.iv except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Aeent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

"rir'Mf

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning .r Portland at S

o'clock, nnd Tu.-.'.j- .. -- rid Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip 2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

first Class funerals :

AT

POflk'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Sates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

QUICK TIME
--TO

SRH FRANCISCO
- AND

ALL POINTS IH CAMFOlJjMfl

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AN

SEON -- CLASS SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

A LOCK
Is something you want, If
not today, you will want ison sometime. We keep carpen-
ter's tools too, and if thistlifiii weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

hae a plenty only waiting your call.

J. II. WYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER.

Tha Original & Genuine
(WORC K8TERSHIRK)

SAUCE
Impart, tie most deliclooa twt ud teat to

Hot V Cold Heats
CBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,
game, J y $HF5

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Hons tut Lead Perries.

Simalcre oa nrvrj boUla of orlcmal A peaoiaa,
J6&a Saaua'a Sa, aew aorav.


